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Dominiont Fruit Con! erence Resolutions
T11E resuts of the Domninion FruitCoanference field ini Grimsby, Ont.,

%vihiclî is in the lheart of the Nia-
gara fruit district, o11 SCptembIIer 2 to 4,
are iargely suminc-d up in the resolutions
thiat were passe(]. Leading fruit growcrs
wcrec present front ail the leading fruit
growving provinces cf Canada. Ontario,
Novai Seotia, and British Columbia %vcre
particularly ivell rcprcsentcd. Delegates
werc presenit also fromi ail the otiler pro-
vinces, inicluding the tlirec prairie pro-
vinces. 'l'li meetings wverc presided
over by the rccntly appointcd Dominion
Fruit Cortiniissioner, N-r. D). johinson.
Early ii thre proccc<iings the confcrcnce
passed a rcsolution congralul:rtinglin
Màartin Burreil tapota baving raised

tihe fruit division Io the status of a1
stparate dcpartnrient aînd tipon having"
sulectcd Mr. Johîrson to direct thre activi-
tics of that cicpartment.

Eisewlhcr: lit this issue appeirs a geni-
cral report of the procccdings of the
conférence. Separate reports are pub-
lislied alsoa of sottie of thre mocst impor-
tant discussions. Ail thle mnatters dcait
witl, were frrliy and carefuliy considcrcd.
Mie more important resolutions adoptcd
wcrac as folloiv:

"RcsovedTirt in this grent strtiggle
inb wvhich CGrcat Britain fins becsn fore-
cd, in crdcr Io pre-serve lier national lion-

our, tihe ;dcals of frecdoiii and demio-
cracy, and even lier existence itself, thztt
the fruit groivers of Canada contribute
hiberaliy o! their substance iii order tu
supp>ort and strenigtheni tihe 1Emipire."

'That fruit districts in the different
provincets shall be divided inito sections.

-'lrat a sufiuient firuruber of inspuclor..
shail bu appoinied su tat cach inspcetr
shail have a certain section under fais
charge so thrat lir nxay bc enablud tu
ii.ke ait Icast %vckly visits, and we
istruction is required to cither imipart
sucli instruction inîiself or, %viren tiie
ducs not permit, that lie bc iutliorizt:d to
cinploy for sucli purpose anrd suic! tintie
as inay bc rcquircd, a conipetent zissist-
ant.

'That ini ai cases wvlieu the pack is
niot consistent witb the Fruit NMar;-s Act,
dte offender, aiter recciving flot niorc
than onc wvarning, or wvhen it may bc
dcenred advisable b>' the inspecter ta
ahlow the offender to grade iris fruit
dowrr, that on evcry occasion wvhen the
warning is flot bieed the fuil penalty
of the lawv bc inflicted, and for every
additional offence tihe fines bic iniflictucl
in accordance wvith the lawv.

"Tlhat ai packers and shippers of fruit
le comzpellud to registcr wvith the chicf
isispector of the division in wvhichi tires
reside.

"vrsince the comting iinto force of

thL Fruit Marks Act there lbas been at
gYrowitig desire for somet kirrd of report
of tie restait of inspection wvhicIr could
be used as an assurance to the purchaser
that the fruit ini that shipmnent wvbicl fi-id
becei inspectel wvas up to tire standard of
tuie Fruit Marks Act. We recommiietnd
that :ts far as the plan cari bc -ivorkcd
u ivithout injury ta tihe wirk of inspec-

tion that suci Certiticait: of inspection
bc triveî, to sirippers recjuesting sanie;
sticl certificate to buc plaisily staniped or
printied in sîrch ai way as to indicate tbat
it uni>' appies ta the packages inspected
whicbi nma>, if founci desirable, be stamp-
ed 'inispcctued' on -,uch parts of the pack-
aiges as seanu iikeiv to best serve as anz
intimation that suLdi paickagltes have beun
iiispected.''

STAN4DARth 1>AORAGiES
'*Iee it resoivcd, T'irat a full, dry pit

berry box bc considercd a legal i-nea-
sure provicied dhat in shape and formn it
shall rot bu muade ta dceive tihe public
or imitate the four-fii quart."

"Rcsoived, *ihat. ail fornis, used ini the
mianufacture of cieven and six quart bas-
kets shaih bc inspected b>' a.11 ofircer of
tihe Fruit Brandli :rppoirrîcd for tirat pur-
pose, and %«lieni conforniaing wvili the re-
quirenients of tihe Inspction and Sale
A\ct shalh bc: sîanrlped( wviti a Governmnent
staiip: And furtirer, that tie Inspection
-an(d Saics Act simah lic aiendcd Io make
it a lcgal offence ta mîanufacturc froni

One of the Stvildog Elkbîtz of Fruit Maa at the Canadms Natica1 Exhibition in Toronto in September, was the 0. Hors Shown.
Inelu<kd iii trL, exhilat wero po-tchmi~ erpple. r,1,imit. graxm and4 eome wondertntUy wflt iW%«Cqmr<I etprilXf or frut Ibal wore Phown in ga

botcq The exhtttt ,,hiowd4l ,'oethtnc of the triait iropw'tblitIc8 of Onlario. It w3s atrrinc<t li th. Priait 1rnsch of the liepartiment of Aricultuire.


